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REV. F.DWY . W. TENTREATH

AT UoîlyY.arge numbers of Mohan-
tnedsus attend hstiun worship. 1

- hi
gEon jANGUIAND, a oman I tholic i

priest in San Pedro, ;Mexico, hs become i

a Protestant.

3fn. finicE, minisuter cf the Cumumin-
tc schisms at .Farmierviile, together rith-l

hile congregation, ha' applied for admis-
siou lnto the conmunion of the Chufch.h
Nr. Piridge vas formerly a Methodisti
mini:ter, Hm u ril l isdue course b
otuinod deacn by thé Bishop o ntario.

Pisuior HERZoo, say the 8Sandard ne
fie Cr»s, recuivei duriug hi stay i.
N York, a neinrial from i Ronimi

priit u payig hMi ta inaugurate a refori,
in Anmrica, and ho teplied thatt a new
orgniztion vas superfnuous, na a
forimed Catholie L Curch existed in theC
Aimerican Episcopal Church.L

Trm. Almanach de Cotha does not
aeroid a lace to thePrincess Dolgorouki.
They ayi :-"The miarmage of the Emsperor
of Russia not haviug yet been officially
notified, we are net able to take cogni
sacre of it; and, as ta thé famnily froin
WLiCbcheP Pincess descends, it is not the
ancient stock of the Dolgorou ki of leurik'i
linage but the morern house of Dol-
gurulkof, i no way related to the former.'

ON-: of the niost distinguishe d vsselr-
ned nt the coronation of thé Kings ot
Englan ais an ancienb drinlang mup.
called an Aimpullae.wIich was deposited
in theT'wer of London by the gällni
Ediam, surnared thé Black Priice.
[lis of lb>e eddaibi gl~d, a=d-rele
resints an eagle with e:x¯iided 1ings,
standing on a pedestal nearly seven
imeles hineight, and the whole weigh
about ten ounces." .

Acconurma to the annual report for
ti liscai year just ended, in the United

ktîStis, 31,G35,516 'worth of postagi-
stiumpsî. sbtanped envelopes and postals
carswe siaed- Thissla au increase ao

)- 0 wiorth on the quantity usei
du11ng th previons yenr. The greatestf
iucrease has been in the matter of postal
carlsc$ 753,470 worth laving been used(
dîugrmn- Lthe lait fiscal year, against S2.-.
217 970 for the previous year.

M. ANDERWERT, a-i was recentlyi
elected President of the Swiss Confedera-t
tion for 1881, committed suicide at 9
'clock t.hristmas eVening, in tme public

promenade, by shooting himself with a.
revoh-er. His rash act la attributed toa
temlporary insanity. He believed his
life was endangered by 'secret enemies.
and the relatively sîmiall majority by.
which lie as recently elected President1
iý stated to have greatly disappoinedE
um'.

Two cuious uses of the telegraph acre
notel. A mani coming fren Berlin to
Paris wrote htome et once the street and
numnlber where hé vas etajing.¯ After-9
Vaid, wandering about thé city, he for-gel the name of the street, and telegrph-
ed to his family at Berlin In order te
nscertain it. Another man from St.i
Lous wisbed tO find in New York a Mr.i
Johnsnbuit bad forgotten bis Chistiand

name. Hé telegraphed t. St.Louis forite name aWd-addressaxd found that
tle nen hoea ughit was s'Opping at thesaine hotelI the St Niel.olus.

d naraiT ofMdiaine Mn Kentneh
sdrertis as followsin a jlc papr.

hae a pure-bred Rhîenilose of
arn bul-calf, whiclENi al..a...

000, that I propose to present to any oneî
faco can give me an -puthentio and stis
esctory written history,of the co',-rate
existence of Sither of thes eoIo'vinî
tmh argani o dfn thetijté 'Cf
thé Apostetthe time of ol n

eonbyth . anth d 10th cent ie 1i

caP .fth11 et; r

been aTe chnge hais hot
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Tux Empress Eugenie, who has recent1
y bought a place in Englandr lins sold
her;hOueseat Blarritz for 8700,000. Thnti
ls but a ml part of lher fortune, and1
since the denth of the Prince liperial
the question is asked, What wil she doi
with it i

THE rlo. Jleury Tiilly Kingdon.
Vicar of Good Enster, Essex, Englan<l.
has been elected co-adjutor Blishop of
the Dioceae of Freduricton. Mr.
KCingdon is a graduate of? Caîmbridge,.
and is forty-six years of ago, and un-
niarried.-

TaE Arclibishnp of Canterbary has
conferici the degre cof aheIîl-or in
Divinity on the Rev. James Gilberi
Bnylis, assistant minister of St Ceorge'.
CléurchMontreal, and Secretary to the
Diocesan Theological College of Mon
treal, in consideration of eninentservices
to the dicceso ofMontreai.

MAneT tALLERTON, who came over in
the 'Mayflower,' and afterward mnarrid
Thonas Cusinan, who was a ruling
elder ôf the Chur.h at P13-moAth, wras
horn in 1609, in the reign of Jar es1I.,
tnd died at the age of ninety, in 16911.
At the timie of ir denth Ebenezer Cohb,
oPlymnuth, was five years od, and li
died in 38,1 and was 107 years. eighi
menths, and six dayá old nt that tine.
Mir. 'William iThomas, now living 'ai
Plymouth, saw Mr.Cobb in 1700, he
bei4g then ton years old. Theâo thi c
lirise thus cover space of 271 years,

ek within six years to Enland,'
ému e:'.queen.-The firs white çlild
born in New England lyns Peregrine
White. and Mr. Cobb saw the procession
tt hie funeral in 1704. Mr. Thomnas
was born in 1780, and isa graduate of
Harvard.

EvERyTßEnE we go we find the orse-
shoe, PiNa it has become one of the most
commou ornanienta, worn by many, who
can give no rational reason why. It wns
a vnry old custom to place in the churches,
and aven in privato dwelling-, nn image
of the patron saint. Around the head of
these images was carved the halo or glory
as we see painted in old pictures. Some-
times it was made by a pisce of polished
mtel. The halo often reuiained nfter
the figure of the saint had disappeared,
and wes fastenel at the door as a suh-
stitute for the image itself. Soon the
piece of- sonicirefflar metal becarne an
article of sale in the shops, prsaeutly tek-
ing the shape of a hortse eshe, which be-
caine the synibol of that protection which
the saint was thougit to giv rnd this,
we are toid, is the origin of the horse-
shoc chari.

1 BELIEVE; I DENY..

The fol lowing is given as an illustration
of the manner in which the Rev. Jameu
0. Richnond sometimes advccated the
claims of the Churcb.

"1He was ýreachiug one evening in one
fthe public halls *fa neighbouring city,

selected because no church wai large
enough to cont-.in the immense congrega.
tions who alwaya flocked to hear hini.
On the night of Wbich we are T eTkirig,
a congregation of neurly three thousand
people ad gathered to liaten to a sermor
upon "The Cburch." He well knew
that,-not one balf were Churchmen anîd
Imence ho oxerted ail his powers ta defend
the.distinctive claims oftie Churoh and
at the same Line avôid giving offence !
mdiimbers of otier hristian bodies.'M
friands,' he began,'*why ie it that .e do
noï ail ,belo'n to oneabuolinhl Vhy- d

Shavediffnrentn«,e tc.ltù s
S answer the questions. . tusg

to aill thée chu rch itir eity
anI y iind- out what sépritets îenim
L bin'the north part cf ourjity
the'stö. cbrbh, St. John's Chürchi e
r ea Hfer standsl a beiev o.le-

J

look-in-guan at the door. My friendti
what i Ibis btuilding foi' -This, sir, isa
a place where the Christimn religion i1
taught.'But,' e sk,' what do you 
tench for the Christian religion t' Go1
in, sir, and yu will:oarn." We enter,i
listen : I beheret h G the Father1

nighty, Maker of hoaven and.earth,1
and in Jeaus Christ, etc.. etc.' Weil.
mîy friende, that sounds Well. Let us
come down town andt stop et the plain
wooden building. '.wiat do you teachî
.ere, my friend I IW teach the Chris
tian religion.' 'Why, that is ivhat they
teaclh lt at the sttone church ; why don't
you tirite- with themi 1'h, wo don'ti
beieve in -wtar baptism, we don'ti
blieve in externil ordinanucce, in a regu-
har ministr' etc.' 'Ah, I se ; they say
up at the oid stone church, I believe1
You say, 'I dont bélievo.' DLt us cone
'lowu town and stop et the big church1
with the high steeple. 'ly friend, what
is this great building for; what do you dod
in here' 'Wae teach the Christian relig-
ion 'Why that is whai they do up atj
tie ail stone cliureh. wîny don t you1
go up there and unite wih them1' 'Oh4
are don't helieve in infant baptism ;
%fe don't believe any baptism is valid
except by itnmnersion.' 'Ah I seel They
say up there 'I beliteve,' but you say, '1
dun't believe.' We come to the next
church. 'Whlat do voit here, imy friendi'

'We teach the Christian religion.'
'Why don't you golup thoro ta the old
stone churchl' .that is what they do up
there.' Oh, wa don't belieo in the
Iivinity of Christ.' Ait, I see; they say.
'l believe,' you say, 'Il don't bolieve.'"
So lie pIassed from church te church and
sunimed up by sàying.T-Jle diffeérence
hetween the church and other Christian
bodhes is only tlis: the. Churclh says, i
believe; the others say, I deé.y. Every
duionuination of Christians isl founded on
the denial of soie Cer more articles lo
tlieiof whichi the Chunr or iefchrist las
always hold and Vaglued.-Selected.
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t has been adopted an the propar criter-
ion of a sound work, to test Vat las
ben done, and as thé fitway of drawing
out the onbrgies of a Church, in further-
sce of ils own well bein ntd enlnrge.
aient. The experim nnt l in course of
trial; with what promise of suecess let
g n ine result, so faor as they have gone,
prove.

Another thing obicrvale lis that òur
Native agents have not incrased in pro-
portion to the inciase of our couverta. I

But though the general body of agents
has not increased lin proport on to the
increase oft le people,( te office o or-
dîtined Native paster lias beau largely
incmcased. ln 1858. thora weto only
aine such pastors, now there are 58.
This incre-ase in the Native muinistry be-
came a necessily fren the neomls o a
gtowing Church. It I-ould b a miockemy
to tell converts of the ned therhor was of
baptism, if Sch a rite coulid bo perforoed,
onuly when the European an imaionary
cane round ta their vilago at soine long
iutervals of timeand vain moil d he the
exhiortion ta comiitmeniorate ths daatm
of our adorable Saviour, if parties ,bald
invariably to travel from ten t3fovtyi
miles. Beaides which, I think it a 'mat-
ter of importance that our couverts
shouli a crly as possible uuderstand
that tliace Divinu orditinnces are net like
charms in the bands of Enropeans or
foreignars, but mians of grace, comnion
to avery peoplé who cenll on the lord
Jesus." -Thuse visible acts alo purform-
ed in a variety of places, arreat thé atten-
tion of tbe multitude, croate inquiry and
aet powerfully on the uiuds of mnu
who otherwise vould never give our
holyz religion a thought. Of cours
the apreaeling of Christ Cruoi1ic1
mmust b the great lever wherowith to
milove a people, but that does not militate
îgainst what haye abvo advnnced;
and I rejoice to think thmat these fifty.
ciglt Native clergyen are placctl ut
sultable localities. in every quarter, aud
that Christian worship i performedoti
intervals throughout the lengthwind
breadth of int portion of the province
for whicl theC.L:S. lins to provide.

Since the ineeting of the Conference in
1858, a system of self-gove?6ment lins
bean introduced Rs a higlily desirable
plan in the lireent state of the Mission,
aind to this end Church Cornnci/s have
-euen established in every one of our nin
districts, ta which the Native lergy ore
admitted e. x fici, and laymen by Plec-
tion of the body of Chirch members ii
the Eeveral congregntions. One of the
Native pastors is Vice-Prsident af hea
Church Cuuncil iu his district. TItis
Church Council meet every tirce
monthe. There ie alno a Church Con-
milles formed in everyi padlorae, coi-
prising thepastor and as n y laymnern s
the extent ofhis work .rendors necessary
Theue local Committees meet ovey two
or three months, and act suorinately
to the Church Council ; and these Coun-
cils are again îubdrdinate to thé Provin-
cie Council,. wltich meets once a year at
Palameottah. 1think these Comsmitees
and Conncila lave greatly benefited our
work, especially in teachingour converts
somcthing of self-government and self-
support. A niare correet view of the
personal responsibility of ou convertsi
is now held than aver was held before,
and every one that now proposes tOWbo-
cam"_ t hristian doea en in the fuît un-
derstanding that l amusat, according to
hi aircumttance , helid to support bis
teachera.
. An important mttter, in which we can
report progress, a in the contributions
made by our peéple to religions and
charitable objects.

We have broken new groumd in refer-
ence te education among the higher
classes of Hindu firls. Th hRey, A.- H.
Lash las soli. senagement of this dé-
partmnent,'and itii pleaing to see«.how
readily high-cute- fanmilimA -i me of
our large' was have availed-themulvée
of this sid The: firet *chool. was opened
in 1871-andnore: thereare some ferty.
t*o brand dehoôs, lin whiah there are

104 lirahinin girls and 000 Vllîlire sud
Maudalies. Ait he mUistreasos un thes
schools are Christians.

One- paflpable benenit tesult ng àfromt
auh e)luai osa i n,::e race flnt
whereas W110 ni."ion Work coninenced,
yonng womei r 1ariably nimurrielbot eon
the Ag of tiwoive and flftàeu, noiv girls
111Y lie urae still ttending ta titir
tuied vor entiug nus monitor, n ecools,

îînmaît-rit-l ove,,XI u Lto waty yeareaut
nie. The ftivaftageleaytoyethar t'
aide of the prent goneirtien on iome

You,ng Christian wnomen, com îared ith
Che condition of ti previous generation,
mnîctally und physically; and I gladly
and trilIy may add, inarlly und relgi
ously. ym n

lu tre itinerating departient tihero
ha been a grat change simce thie Cou-
ference muet in 1858. when n pitper wn
rond from tue loev. ' Rnglnwl uta, with
woa aother brethireni, Fenir and aenitows,

wVas Carrying.on.itinerant work amnonig thu
lie tleu villages in North Tinovelly.

.or a short tima the district liecamo a
mio.iaumry station utinder tlie IetV. I.
Meadows, ani Mr. Flun wastransferred
to taîke ump itinerating work nuar Mmsm.-
Tihis north Tennevelly district, ununlly
caled Sivagiu.(il comprises congregatins
numbehring,4241 saule, wheareas, beforo
Lhe itinerating work Iegin, Lhere ware
".lv y000 Christians in tiat pait of
Tinnievcly.

It was then tlought tlesirable to oi.
ploy a mnisaionary l the samns depurt-
ment, ta take up work in the larger
towns among the higher classes of Hin-
due in samîîe of the Silothern portions of
the mission fReld, and the ,er N'on

aseéàtapart for this carri
t on witih greant energy. Whereyer theso
frienda hnve gone, they have ben aon-
couraged by tli patient, respectfl, ani
attentive learing wlich they have gain.
cd from aill piarties. The attractions of
musie and singinîg il connexion with
Gospl preacling are acknowledgedl o
ail sides ne txeruising a kindly intluence,
dmd the higlier classses in these pa.rts
this heard ti trumths ofour lioly religion
in lwager numbers than thy ever hail
bufore.

Lot us no rsumin p the progress whicli
Christiinity linas mada in this district
cainpared with Ilimluisn. The census
-of 1871 gave the total of Ci-ietians et
102,576;that niutmbr iincluded Romanista
iaso, but nov tile number imust -bo raised

ta at least 146,000, of ,which sum the
S.P.G. and the C.M.S. together cannot
claim less than 96,000. The total popu-
Itlion, taken et 1.700,000, would give
the proportion of i.boutone in twelvo to
Christian converts; und if Protestants
only b taken into the aecount, the pro.
portion would b about one in eighteen.
The clas, howevor, to wiich our cor.-
verts belong is not gonerally amaoug the
Brnlimins and Sudrias, Who number more
than 700,000. Of these, the numbers
wlio have ventured on an open profes-
sion of Christianity are vry few in con-
parison. But the great question in, what
is the charnctr ofî our converts¶ Coin-
pared with what they were as a body
twenty years ago, I have no hesitation
in affirming tiat they bave advancedt
materially in an intelligent profession of.
the Gospel. There is now evident more
consistency in attendance en the ordin-
anues and moans of grace, more conici-
ousneas o? their personiI responsibilities
lu regard to the support of the Churoh,
mars earnostness n strivim after the
conversion of their relations and neigh--
bours, More .Bible-rendrag in familie,.
iucresed liking for:the forma of Church
Worship, and mor truc personal religion.
To Gon atone be the glory r,

Since the abov-es written, Bicho
gargent'last Oiilpc ihas been xee.ivsd.
fa ays -Thmers han bìea àfl'in5rueasèf
2,768 muls on our relisfer thetu yas ..r
Ifithe total adherents iii the district nïdet
lie, 48,502, be added to the antbei iéj
the Slvagai diitriet, 4629, the Tinnevel-
1; returns will show a talai q-55 ',;-

INDITA.
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TINNEvELLY.

WA close the accoant of Tinnevelly by"
soie extracts froit a paper reiii byi
Bishop Sargent before the last South
Indian Conference, held et Bangalore..
In this paper the Bishop reviews thei
worlk of (lin Church Miuissionary Society
in Tinnevelly for the last 20 years. le

It is with deep feelings of lhankfulness
to the heavenIy Master Yhoss work wo
have in hand, that T proceed to furnish
a pper on the operations of the Church
Missionary Society.uin Tinnevelly in con-
tinuation of the narrative presented by
me ta the lMissionary Conférence ut Ota-.
camund in April, 1858, Twenty years
liaive flown m-ince then-tenty yeara of
toil and labour, care and trial, ploughing
and sowing. But though thore has been
nmuch in this interval ta disappoint, thore
ie, oun the whole, nmuch to encourago and
cleer us. Progress lmere or lesa evi-
dentin alnost enry departiment; and
though perfection is not to bc expectedi
yet our aim in every effort is, in Goa's
name, dilectei that way. A compariarn
of the present condition of things with
1natters as they ataod hien the Southi
IndianConference lestmet, shows that, as
regards neumbere, we imvo nov nearly
double what wa had than.

One thing observable isthe diminution
of our Eurepean labourere. Ji 1858
there weré fourteen; no1 there are only
tiy' mnissionaries. Thi. question arises
[ thtis matter for conDgratultionI Io
-. ,n.o le in the right directionl Wçe

May in roply say, fust of all, that we
thank 'on it has net arisen from tack of
funds, or lack of men. on the part àf the
Cl Missionary Society;aud, seondly1
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